
Oysters ThatChapter From Grow on Trees,
An Old Romance.

OF THE OCEAN. "Have you tried the oysters that 
grow on trees?" is not a catch ques
tion, remarks a writer in the “Dally 
Mail. ’In Tarante Harbor, the Ports
mouth of Italy, where most of the men 
who went to Ëgypt spent tincoffifort- 
able days and nights fluting the war, 
oysters growing on trees is a normal 
sight. Ae every schoolboy knows, the 
oyster has millions of children. If 
they all grew up, oysters would be 
three a penny. But Oysters were not 
designed by nature merely to be the 
food for city aldermen. Vast numbers 
of flehes and shrimps esteem the oys
ter as much as Wé do, although they 
eat him when he is a little youngster.

The baby oyster, who is Just big 
enough to 6e seen with the naked 
eye, leaves the parent’s Shell with 
something remotely approaching his 
parent’s beard—a down, shall Wè say, 
such as is «41 by the young *f the 
human specie® also. He swims about 
on his own, èàfrying the flimsiest pair 
of embryo oyster shells; but S66n the 
weight of home responsibilities^—that 
it, the weight of his rapidly growing 
shell—forces him to settle do»h.

As with thè human race, hlS whole 
life (or otherwise) depends on the 
way he settles down. If he has 
luck adfl drops onto a solid Seda
tion, he IS fliade tor life. If he drops 
in the tiud he Is lost.

A good many do not drop anywhere. 
Because the more hustling sea creat
ures snap them up before they have 
time to go.

It is to help the young oyster to 
settle down quickly that the oyster 
Cultivator steps in with his offer of 
assistance. •

Near the beds where young oysters 
are swimming in clouds he submerges 
Branches cut from trees. Thousands 
of wiser molluscs avail themselves 
eagerly of this proffered help and 
cement themselves to the twigs.

Now, the oyster cultivator carries 
6ut a scheme of assisted emigration. 
He takes the branch to a part of the 
harbor, where there are no oyster 
beds, and where the young bivalves 
will h&re Some sporting chance—• 
only 1,000 to 1 against say—of sur
viving. Posts are driven into the 
shallow water, and between them, 
about a toot above the eurface, cord 
or wire is stretched. From this wire 
the branches are hung, so that the 
stump is above the water and the 
twigs below. ,

All thp oyster man has to do, when 
it is about time, five years later, tor 
the- oyster to make his way to the 
city—tor Rome has mayoral banquets 
as well as London—-is to press oft the 
stump and out of the water comes thè 
twigs, with the oyfcters growing on 
them.
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and justly so, because nicked prices prevail in every 
department. We have been rummaging around and 
have selected the best values in warm weather 
requirements for this

WB ARE OPEN 
UNTIL 9.30 

FltiDAY NIGHT.Special ! Special!
GIRLS’ 600TS—In imitation pebble 

-grttiti leather; laced and buttoned 
styles;-sizes 8 and 11 only. Reg. $2.00 
pair. Clearieg Price Thursday, 07» Friday*, and Monday............. 9/C.

QUILT COTTONS—A Very nice 
ment of new patterns large and 
small floral designs. Special OO* 
Thursday, Friday à Monday ..
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Orders

SLIP-ON SWEATS*—Ladies’ line Wool Slip- 
• en Sweaters, niçe tor the cool evenings and }0g

'.Vsvorta' wear, showing white collar, culls and the
'Tbëit, long sleeves, Shades df Jade, Purple and at

Cherry. Reg. $6.00. Thursday, <5 48 Reg
Friday, and Monday ....................... * day

. V GIRLS’ WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES— 
———I A grand assembly of dear little1 White Muslin Dresses for girls

from 2 to 6 years, winsomely trim
med with pretty Val. lace" and pin 
tucks, etc.—they're new, they’re 
elegant an dthey’re low priced for
Thursday, Friday and oq
Monday .. ................. W-40

DRESSING JACKETS—-Ladies' Black 
and White Muslin Dressing Jack
ets with three-quarter sleève. turn
ed over collar and elastic gather
ed at back, narrow girdle. Reg. 
$1,20. Thursday, Friday Q7
and Monday.......................v # C«

FRAGRANT PERFUMES - Colgate's 
fragrant Perfumes, Lily df .the- Val- 

"ley. "White Rose. Dactlyris, Caprice, 
Violet, etc. Reg. $1.60 bottle. 
Thursday, Friday and Mon- QO _
day........................ .. ÎFOC#

CHILDREN’S SUN HATS—Sensible 
and serviceable Cotton Sun Hats, in 
mixed shadqs and plain shades; 
cool-booking, limp front leaf, gath
ered back; a nice assortment 
Thursday, Friday and
Monday, each................ i. VUve

PATENT BELTS—Children's Patent 
Leather Belts, in Black and White, 
Tan and^BlaçK aM Reâaad Black; 
others in plain Crimson. Special 
Thursday, Friday and IB.
Monday............................. lOCe

GIRLS’ KNICKERS—Fine Jersey 
Knickers, elastic knee and waist; 
some iti Pink, others in White; 
Specially priced for Thurs. $o 
day, Friday and Monday lOCe 

GIRLS’ “PRINCESS” UNDERSKIRTS 
—Well made, embroidery trimmed 
"Princess” Underskirts tor little 
girls from 4 to 6 years. Dollar 
value. Thursday, Friday Q C » 
and Monday . .. .. ODC.

Handsome 6 
CUSHION COVERStore cost a million aad a-

io small sum in those daÿs." 
-of seven copper wires, en- 
gutta percha; then in hemp, 
with oil, pitch and beeswax, 
y In a sheath of 18 strands 
iron wires each—weighed 
mile. But the current was 

i carry 90 words from Queen 
to President Buchanan re- 

ore than an hour. Soon the

Now being offend at 
NICKED PRICESCUSHION PAîfô-^^ «bïten Woolifillefl Cush

ion Pads to fill the above, now selling at less 
than halt price. Regular $1.60. Thurs- 7*1» 
day, Friday and Monday ...... * *'*’•

CUSHION COVERS—Embroidered Linen Crash 
Cushion Covers, showing frilled border, ser
viceable washable covers. Reg. $1.10. Qfi» 
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. .. vOCe

LADIES’ KNICKERS •,»£ Magnificent 
line of White Lawn Knickers, em
broidery trimmed and Ape pin tucks, 
closed and open1,' assorted sises. 
Reg. $2.60. Thursday,—»! on 
Friday & Mon. Special $l»OïJ

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS — Superior 
quality and possessing all the fine 
appearance of many «higher priced 
ones, trimmed with fine Val. lace; 
others embroidered, round and, V 
necks. Reg. $.280. Thurs- »n 1 P 
day, Friday & Monday «“• A “

LADIES’ MUSLIN DRESSES—Very 
dainty and cool looking fancy fig
ured Musiln Dresses, showing pret
ty frillings, white Organdie collar 
and cuffs; shades of Lavender, Blue, 
Rose and Green. Special (•) Q C

APRON GINGHAMS—Strong English Ginghams 
In assorted checks; the width is just what is 
desired; 45c. value. Special the yard Oq _ 
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. .. vOCe 

JAZZOLA SKIRTINGS—All the rage, very un
common looking, and a nice range of patterns 
to decide from; 36 inches wide. CO,, 
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. .. UOCe 

WHITE MUSLINS—Check Muslins, Stripsd Mus
lins, Cross-barred Muslins in beautiful quality, 
suitable for all Summer wear. Regular 
40c. yard, Thursday, Friday . and. 09

" MBnday ......................
DRESS MUSLINS—Uncommon looking fancy 

Dress Muslins for Summer frocks. Notice the 
new low price tor such fabrics. 1 H 

Special the yard Thursday, Fit A Mon. 1 / C« 
WHITE CREPES—Real Summer looking pure 

White soft finish; needs no Ironing after wash
ing. Special the yard Thursday, Fri- or 
day and Monday .. .. ................... JuCe

ibrolderiih our years of civil war 
tag went on. England was 
ith Holland, France with 
Haifa with Sicily, then with 
a, and finally with "Bat&VBt1 
ipore. But the cable from 
to Gibraltar was a failure, 

■distance ocean communlca- 
Then came

an3 Tietoefltched frill;' $1.50* value. 
Thursday, Fridye and Monday .. 

MADRAS CUSHION COVERS-^Cream 
Musiln Cushion Covers, with -triHed 
wash well and wear well. Reg. $1.20 l

Madras
border,

Thursday, Friday and Monday .. ..
COTTON BLANKETS—Light fleece topped Cotton 

Blankets or Sheets for Summer time; size 55 
x 72. The Pair Thursday, Friday *0 OQ 
and Monday .. „ ... ............>. ..led out of reach, 

it Eastern's chapter in the 
r more than 1000 miles were 
year before the break came, 
the next year, 

ie success of the 
continents. Moreover, 
istern recovered the

----   —— — ------ K’J VU
Thnfs, Fri. A Monday

HAT WREATHS—Prettty wreaths, 
showing artificial,fruit and floral 
effect; the very newest up to 60c. 
each. Special Thursday, OQ_ 
Friday and Monday .. Jvv#

À Hard One
Lowest Prices on 
Casement Cloths and Scrims, etc

on the Banker,866, wit- 
effort to 

the 
lost

1865—the first piece of which 
i by the British ship Albany, 
of which was John Templei 

is Great Britain . and Amer- 
i connected by two cables.
, both of them worked. In 
ten years two more cables 

fewfoundland and Ireland. 
1870 the British government 
ie land telegraph system df 
ih Isles and reinvested the 
capital in submarine cable

Cool Dressy Footwear
Appealing Values bid for your patronage I A tew days ago a financially em

barrassed honest man—and there are 
many such men these days—Journeyed 
forth to his banker with a view to 
raising a little money. Beneath his 
arm he carried a bundle of securities, 
the accumulation of many years of 
investment, some of these securities 
being good and quite a number not 
so good.

The scene has now changed. The 
honest man faces his banker and the 
securities are spread across the 
banker’s desk. Said the banker, “I 
cannot loan you one dollar on this 
collection. These documents look 
alright, but you can never tell. For 
Instance, I have one good eye and one 
glass eye, but you can’t tell which 
is the glass one, can you?” The 
prospective borrower felt a wave of 
scorn for bankers and banks, pass 
through him at this cold-blooded re
fusal, but he looked the banker 
straight in the face and after a mo
ment’s reflection said, “Your right eye 
is the glass one.” “Well, well,” said 
the banker, "how did you find out?” 
The disappointed borrower replied, 
"It was the eye that seemed to have 
some trace of human kindness in it.”

LACE CURT, 
pattern, ai 
70c. yard.

NGS—50 inch pure White all-over Lace 
real strong make, nicely bordered. Reg. HOSIERY VALUES

that we have had stowed a' 
______for this warm spurt

MISSES’ WHITE SHOES—Ankle strap style, bow front, 
broad fitting, rubber sole and heel;; sizes 12 M OQ 
to 2. Reg. $2.60. Thursday, Friday & Mon. v£t»00 

LADIES’ TAN BROGUES—Real Dark Tan Calf Brogues, 
showing perforated outline and fringed flap front; 
solid leather throughout. Special Thursday, CC OÇ
Friday and Monday....................................... «PU.IU

CHILDREN’S WHITE BOOTS—White Canvas Buttoned 
Boots, medium heel, broad fitting shape; sizes 814 to 
1114. Reg. $2.80. Thursday, Friday A Mon- ££ 58

MISSES’ TÂli" SANDALS—Of the best 'quality Tan Calf, 
with double sole, openwork front, combination strap : 
sizes 12 to 2. Reg. $2.80. Thursday, Friday M CQ 
and Monday..........  .....................................  Sb.OO

CREAM CASEMENT#^? Jnches-fWi^e ; shows a very un
common looking ibordqf; washeg splendidly. 0*7 _ 
Special Thursday! Saturday A Monday, yard.. u<V.

BORDERED SCRIMS—Self bordered openwork effect all 
White Scrims; 3>-inchJ wldth. Special Thurs- 

day, Friday and 3G>ndiiy, yard .. ___
WHITE SCIUMB-^9 pièces qf Aride,,coloured floral border 

Curtain Scrinll; cool looking hanging^ for the 91» 
season. Thursday, Frid*iy\add Monday .. ..

DUSTERS—Sof$ Check Flanndjjette Dî@$ts, hemmed bor
der; very haptiy, size. /^Thursday, /Friday and 91» 
Monday, eaeft4’?-.-v,-

LACE CURTAINS—Three ygni Jwnité -Lace Curtains, 
sparsely patterned Centre, Wroe lace tKJtder; looks well. 
Regular $3.00 -Tata. Thursday, Friday and 29

TRAYnCLOTHSUjrisb Linen' Wfiy faMSt Very' handsome
ly embroidereo' ana* hemtetitehti#; ‘•serviceable size. 
Regular $3.3<b Thwsday, Friday-,aad‘Hon- fO IQ 
day............efimimv • *r,.j. .«g -.»IHa.-io- «PAi.Aêr

BATTENBURG CLOTHS—These_areextr$ large Table 
Covers; a mass of Bàttenbdrg lace, deep pointed edge, 
and fancy centre titi white linen. Were $6.00 tfO Qp 
each. Thursday, Friday *»d Monday "t.. vJ.vV 
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hat time cable construction 
forward rapidly. The Pa- 

i San Francisco to Honolulu 
lered in 1903, in spite of dè- 
of more than 5000 fathoms, 
lie steamer Silvertown. The 
tingle span in the world 
■om Vancouver to Fanning 
00 miles and is pa6t of the 
line that unites f Canada 

r Zealand and Australia, 
network of lines criue-qrose 
seas to-day with fool in the 

rts of the five continente, 
such a system as that of the 
Telegraph Company which 
nearly all the lines from 
nd in Cornwall through the 
mean to Suez, thron^tiAthq

Special !SHOT SILK HOSE—Ladles' fine Silk 
Hosiery with lace lag; shades ol 
Brown, Green, Navy, Purple moetly 
Reg. $2.60 pair. Thursday, Qft»

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE—In | Black, 
White and Tan, plain, seamless 
finish; good enough .for every day 
wear. Special Thursday, 9 A _ 
Friday and Monday .. .. ““C«

vyry CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Fancy color- 
ed strive tov Socks, white leg and 
foot; assorted sizes. Special 
Thursday, Friday and 09»
Monday........................VA.C.

LADIES’ WHITE SHOES— 
One-strap style, plain 
pointed toe, Cuban heel, 
fine White Canvas make, 
very dressy. Reg. $3.75. 
Thursday, Fri- QQ 
day and Mon. *£«VO

Friday and Monday .. .. «70V»
SILK HOSIERY—Ladles’ and Misses’ 

fine spun Silk Hosiery; a r" 
vovular line; all the most favored 
shades are here. Special CQ .
Thursday, Friday A Mon. VvCe 

MORE SILK HOSIERY—Beautiful 
Quality Silk Hosiery, showing all 
the vrettiest shades imaginable, GIRLS’ and ROYS’ HOSE-A11 sizes 
a new line just to hand. Svedal In fast Black Cotton Hosiery, fine 
Thursday, Friday and » 1 IQ rib finish, .wears well. Ot.
Monday ___ _ .. .. .. >1.10 Thursday, Friday A Men. £3C.Let Us Help You Sma/lwares 

from all over the Store
SHAVING STICKS—Velbet Skin Shabing Sticks, 

soothing and emollient, large size IQ»’ 
sticks. Thursday, Friday A Monday IvC# 

SHAVING STICKS—Cleaver's all .Cream Shaving 
Sticks offer you top notch value, put up in 
nickel cases. Thursday, Friday and IQ-
Monday.......................   19C.

POCKET COMBS—Handy size for campers in 
fact for anybody, when away from the pre
cincts ef their home; nothing like a 90 _ 
tidy appearance. Habe a comb; each aiJCe 

BACK STUDS—A now thing—flat and easy' fit
ting, in gilt a collar button and écart 1 9
holder combined. Each .................... l&C*

EAU-DE-COLOGNE—The genuine makes refresh
ing the washing water by adding a few 06 »
drops. The Bottle.............................  OO Ce

STEEL WOOL—Cleans, smooths and polishes at 
the same time;.' large package tor IP.

With Your Baggage Couldn’t Bear
Loss of Chumto Aden, aci 

Madras, and 
ng. Auckland 
'nization.

1 bearing on th^episode.-

aid your needs for 
vacation time

on uk.

A reminder of the red horrors of 
the world war ia recalled by the ac
tions of a little pet dog, who had tol- j 
lowed his master through biasing 
ruins while serving overseas. “Rags” < 
a tittle French poodle, brought from 
France by Douglas Miller, a war | 
veteran, of Cairo, Mictu, became des
pondent, when his master Joined the 1 
navy and had to leave him at home. A ' 
brush bonfire was started a few days 
age at the Miller home, and the little ; 
dog, after whining a few minutes, ) 
dashed into the midst of the flames, « 
and efforts to rescue him were use-'j’ 
leas. Tho*e who observed the actions | 
of "Rags” believe the act of suicide | 

j was deliberate, due to shell-shock aad 
(the past scenes recalled by the .red

2-button wrist. Special ÇQ_
Thursday, Friday A Men. OUC.

CHAMOIS GLOVES—Washable Fab
ric Chamois Gloves in natural 
Shade. 2 pearl buttm wrist, very 
serviceable. Special Thurs- ÇQ _ 
day, Friday and Monday D9C.

LADIES’ SILK GLOVES — Ladies- 
long Silk Gloves in Black or White, 
elbow length, flue texture, double 
tipped. Regular $2.40. »n Oft 
Thurs, Friday A Mon.

clipped. ' Regular $4.00. X XJW * IJE. $3.49
LARGER GRIPS—Strong Black Imitation leather 

finish, holds quite a lot, easy grip handle, loch 
and Brass clops. Reg. $5.60. »A AC 
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. >le3u

MIDGET SUIT CASES—Very handy little Grips,: 
especially for the week-end trippers; 14 inch 
size, finished like a suit case, holds quite a lot.
Special Thursday, Friday and 9Ô

Friday and. Monday

white

soft finish with stiffen- 
8. easy to lug. Reg.
y and Mon- QOehocl
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